**Walter Andrew Brennan** - Born: 24 July 1894 in Swampscott, Massachusetts - Died: 21 September 1974 in Oxnard, California

The original release that hit the # 6 spot on the hit list!

Back to Back hits re-issue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0869</td>
<td>Brennan, Walter</td>
<td>Old Rivers/The Epic Ride Of John H. Glenn</td>
<td>Liberty F 55436 (US)</td>
<td>6.1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0274</td>
<td>Brennan, Walter</td>
<td>Old Rivers/Mama Sang a Song</td>
<td>UA XW 055 (US)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Leon's all over! With The Johnny Mann Singers. Produced by Snuff Garrett.*

("Old Rivers" is my favorite Brennan/Leon collaboration.)
0659 Brennan, Walter  

**Houdini/The Old Kelly Place**  
Liberty 55477 (US)  
1962

*Snuff Garrett prod. with The Johnny Mann Singers - Leon piano on both*

Another hit by Brennan. Went to # 38 on the hit list.

0959 Brennan, Walter  

**Mama sang a song/Who will take Gramma**  
Liberty 55508 (US)  
10.1962

*When Leon plays behind Walter Brennan, it’s in a fine, optimistic and bright way that makes you smile! Here he is heard on both tracks.  
Arr. & cond. by Ernie Freeman and prod. by Snuff Garrett.  
The Johnny Mann Singers provides the backing vocals.  
Told in Brennan’s usual way, with a voice that makes you listen.*
0700  Brennan, Walter  White Christmas/Henry had a Merry Christmas  Liberty 55518 (US) 1962

Leon’s all over 2 – Prod. by Snuff Garrett and arr. and cond. by Ernie Freeman.
Both tracks from album: “Twas the night before Christmas... back home”

1438  Brennan, Walter  Waiting for a train/Keep a movin’ old man  Liberty 55617 (US) 1962

Leon’s all over “Keep a movin’ old man”. No piano on the other track.
Arr. by Ernie Freeman – prod. by Snuff Garrett